
UNCLE SAM'S
N.iy N .1 sixteen page hook

with pKtiiRs of the ii.ivy of this
country and Sp.iin . It will also con-

tain pit-tine- of the important battles
of the war now on. One copy is is-

sued each work, nine being ready
now. Hack numbers can still be hml.
The nrice is 2Sc each, but wei
fin nisli them by special arrangement

'

at toe. each.

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 tl. Main St.

A SUmiYlER TONIC.

it,

Beef, Wine

Iron,

L.are Mottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, S'.ic.ianJoali, l'a.

CAPTAIN GRIDLD'Y 1)EA1,

Ai1rnlr.il I i'v'i Mnlii siiiinrt In tlio
I! mil- - ol Miitittn.

V In 11 ..11 June I',- .- i'ititnln Chnrlr
. .imimimliT of the cruise!

the
the

ni'l ori. nf tin' hi'incp of I'"'
in' or; nt Manila. Is ilrml.
1 mi 'fir nt of his drnth was

I he nBvy ilfimrtmcnt lute
llTl m. Cuptnln (Jrldloy

1I can otllccr of git-n- t

vli dcuth Is a direct
III. ,ng war with Spain.

I. Ill of Admiral Dewey 8

sill' nd niio of the nd-- 1 'I

In. Cantuln Orldlcy
ill still. m at the liattle of

.... II. t'ouRht Ills Bhlp from

.Ins tow f. while Admiral
t. .1 th of his

n Horn the bruize of the vcn- -

in M,iy 20 the navy department
n .nii d that Captain Oridley had

1, ml. uiiiril liy a hi iB rO of medical
I.. in. inviilldid" home. Sulme-- ,

hi iM.es indicate that Captain

iii .- 1- sufferlnB from the effects
in, hi njipseil to have been re-- v

himiw the battle at Manila. On
ii. i, rt Hone Konjr on the

p i 1' t ile. It would appear that
i(l 1, 11. II, v died about the time

In 1. lied Kobe.
' Dudley was born In l.ofratlR-- 1

in 1845, and was graduated
V.ival academy In 1S03. lie

.n.' it as one of the best navl-- m

the service. Commodore
li.i.' the utmost confidence In

; t,l lev. He never Interfered
In Hi Ii -- litest Afcree with his man-- 1

n .mil handling of the ship, and
(III 1.1 fire whenever ready. The
br '. hlch sunk the flnRsltlD of
lie !' ni-- li admiral was Orldley's own
Colli 1. hi and act.

ii, ir Itnuwil iilniileer.
l.i., June fi. - In most In- -

..iniileers coming here have
i, i..id state as to clothing.

i. the result of advice given
1. w. .tr old elotheB anil shoes, be

c lli trovcrnment would require
their civil garii iluow iiitiiv

i ii oiilfltleil here. As the time
i na has liei n null h longer

led. Home of the 111 pro
iinii., is me In ritu.s ami with

MOUOS rima euro Mvcr
illlloueriesR, Iinllgestlo.1, Ileuibicho
A ule.iH- nt laxative. All

flnmmmnmmimnmmiuTtU Tlie Most
3 Complete and

Most Durable
roldlntr nalli
cabinet on the
Market.

Only $5.
'I'.i us, it is pleas-

ant, totlillK
n,;4, lelniilillng,

nnd
stri iiKllii nlng. Willi
il li.ne ill your
mi n i i Smituir- -n II, .t Snrinirs.

QJUUUI ulllll lUllllUUIIlUUEl 'I'urkisli. Itllsslllli,
M- l,,t I M i,, nil I. tt'ini. and ninny other
I, nils f i. Hi- - II ,s a iiei ily In every
lint It .'i iliniiii it... in. Nolify us hy
nrlor -. . Mi w ill deliver i Cnliliiet tn
vnur r - tin., ullou vi.ut,, lmc n trial luitli
r i.f ,1m'. If not entirely satisfai tnry. w-
ill. Itaw.iv N.. e,mt to uu- -

( i' r I ("i uri iilarH ilesi ril.iug tlii in in
d, i viiiii-.- i " .1 iigi-nt- an- r il. I'alnii r.
Ill, fenlo --tint. Wo, .1 Wil.slir, 117

C .ul street . Harry Pralt, :iil S. .lariliu street.

Wm. R. Rratt,
omioS3a South Jnnlln stmt, SlieinindiKili, l'a.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

li' t In- two reasons that foriueih
' n i

1, trni allentling to their lei lb.
I .tli rr .in- - hnu no existence in tins ad

,ni r I Painless mid inexpensive ileal
1 ' M'n HI absolute guarantee for five years

In (Hot

t.o.sl Set of Teeth, $$.
The Very Hot l. clh, 8.

ui m k-- i no lietter, no mailer wlial yim
I ,i i harae for extracting, wlwre tfvth
nr. ,r,l, r,..l V CflB laka XOHT 'lllll .rHiiitlll 111

the morninc and jfUp ypir ytiuritijirtjuln the
afternoon if darirj?Te

(lold Pllllnss. $i ; Host Silver
rulings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Uxtractlng, 25c.

C rown ind budge work at very rensonabh
rar I viininations and estimates free.

. use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. Wlilloi Centro Sts., Robblus' Building

8IIKHT LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
rz n nnj cv n Wet bU, t), I UbUl, Centre HI.

inirssln";' 'iJJiLi&. ,.

its victims. It puts them in

power of the weakest organ of

lmly and makes them its slaves.

Thev mu3t eat to suit it, drink to suit m,v

ami live a lent life of self-denia- l.

'
. l

Kp oijj
aijft

..I

a

havo cured many bail cases of

tlyppepsia they will cure you, if you to

are suffering from that disease.

Mrs. II. 1?. Anderson, 15 Williams

Street, Grand Uupiils, Mich., writes : at

" Ayer's lMlls cureil me of dyspepsia-fro-

which I had surferotl for three

years. They bout every other medi-

cine."

ORGANIZATION T.

In. silinol llimid Will Jlnlte Verj few
iA tbu

Tlio School Hoard will meet this evening
fur the last time during the present term.aiul
n. m .,.iv.nl,.,.i,..l niMinlicrs w ho Inducted
i.,i.. ..in,.,. ,ol H. new Ihuril formally

organiml. The new memliers aie t raiiK

llanna, First ward ; Hdward
Malack, Stcoiul ward ; Juhn H. Martin nnd
tienrgo llolvey, Third ward ; Fatrick
('nniiors, reelected, Fourth ward; M. J.
Whitaker, Fifth ward.

When tho now Hoard will be
coinposetl of the following iiiomheis : First
ward, Frank Hann,i, Jmeph Coughlln and
M. J. Sullivan; Second ward, lMwurd
Mallek, Marshall Itaiigh and llijrry Keiper ;

Third ward, Thomas Dove, Jr., J. II. Martin
nnd ( Imiriie llolvey ; l otirtli ward, l'.ttricK
Connors, J. F. Higginsnud '1 nomas iiiesiin :

Fifth ward, James J. Dovitl, Michaol Ilritt
and M. J. Whitaker.

Tho Democrats will control the Iiotril lotlie
tune of 0 to (i samo as last. year, ine
members of the majority p.uty have held
several quiet and hariiionious caucuses, anil
havo completed tliclr slate. i) lar as can no

learned it will hear tho following n inies :

President, Joseph Coughlin; Secretary, Frank
Ultima; Trensnxor, II. J. Mnhloon ; Solicitor,
M. M. Kitrko ; Truant Ollicer, Juines Smltli.
Tlio only changes aio in tho presidency anil

the treasiircr,hip. the retiring olllt ials being

James J. Devitt and J.J. Finney.
Considerable opposition win developed on

tho Truant Ollicer, a position that Director
Connors wanted for his brother, hut tho latter

ulvim tliu marblo heart. Tiero was also
considerable g on tho part of Mr.
Fi alley's fi lends to retain the ticahiiiondilp,
nnd thoy feel a little sure over their disap- -

fttiillLtili'llt.
. . . . t. r. ...

The slate seems to give general niusiih iiini
among the Democrats. All the olheials are
ihle and ohliging, anil win no tioiiuc taKc

t are of tho Interests of tlio sciiooih. j no

secretary is an old hand nt the business, while
the selection of Mr. Coughlin ns president
riiiild nut bo improved upon from among tl elr
number.

Ilepaiturii.
fesse O. Met, y left town for Trever- -

-- ....Mnouinlrd hv his wife. Miss l.llen
Weaver and Mr. MeU's ncpnew, .icsso iviuio.
Mr. Met, was for several uionins inauaKer m

the Hotel Franoy and will now locale at

I'reverlon. His departure, as well ns that of

Mrs. Mel, nnd Miss Weavei. is sincerely
regrelted. During llieir lesideuce here they
made many happy acipiJiiiUnies and the
IIiaiAi.n joins the many friends they leave

liehind in wishing them success in their nt w

location.

An Appeal to Congress,
Iluzleton. Fa.. June C Tlio dullness

In the anthracite cnnl trade, resulting
In distress throughout this region, was
the Important ferure of business dis-

cussed at the sei'mlon of the United
Mine Wuikeia' union here Saturday
night. Uesoluttons were ittloptcd ap-

pealing to congress for an appropria-
tion to relieve the people in need, and
ashing the government to use nnthra-clt- e

coal whatever It inny be prnoticnl
to do no.

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It is tlio liest
llour marin

BE YK

PATRIOTIC
And throw the

American colors to
the breeze. Yon can
o,ct any si.e fht"; you
desire, in any quality,
and at the lowest
market price. We
are now manufactur

ing our Hunting and muslin flags
and we can save you money. Get
our prices before buying. All
kinds of flag material at retail if
you deBire to make your own flags.

MORGAN'S-BAZA- R,

23 North Main St.
A good plntsi for 11 good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 K. Outre strwt, MulU-t'- hullillniCi

W'int', Wlilttklrs, I leer und Clim. Krclut
brer In town Mwayn on tup,

DANDRUFF
, , , Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Wcctphal's AuxiHator
( urrs Dainliulf and all diseases of the scalp.

tug fcAI.K A l

rcrguMin llduso lllock,

PERSONAL MENTION.

.lust no Hindi iiii'l p Jot-- I'olers, of
Win l'oiiu, attended tliu court at l'oltsvillo

Itohert Hinilli nintlo 11 hustness trip to tlio
county seat tu day.

.Motrin Hcckiintti vielit to lteHdlii this
morning.

Anxtut Carls mndo a trip to tlio comity
scat

Ilev. A. Mllukas snt part of
visiting fricmlsnt l'nttsWIlo.

Minn. .I11I111 HtlVllor Hllll SHIlfnrd PIlO- l-

insikctr cnllcil mi their lady friends at MiiIih- -

city hut evcninit,
-- .al ""J put

Mr. U. 1. (till.
Mrs. Daniel lleilen went, tn rotlsvlllo this

inorniiiK to spend tlio tiny,
Miw With MorgHii was a miest of friends
Puttuvlllu

1!. I). Shoenor lias koiio to Kenning toupcml
fow dyn vinilliiK menus.
Mrs II. I,. Whllclmk mid dmiRliIcr arc'

spendlnir a fewdaysat KohiIIiik with relatives.

Mrs. William Link anil daughter, Mildred,
and Mrs I,l?rlo Herman visited friends nt St.
Delano yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maylierry Hefner pnltl a visit
ft lends at roltsvlllo today.

Samuel A. D.ivls transuded business at the
county scat this liiorninu

Constable Matt, (ilblou was an atlenilaiit
the l'ottsvllle court tills iiiornlnit.

to
H. Stocker mailo a business trip to the

county seat
Mr. and Mrs. Kdinund Harris went to

l'ottsvillo this murium: to visit friends.
I,. J. Cake, of Centmlia, was a visitor to

(own last evening.
Miss I'linebo (Hover has returned from

Atlantic City.
Mifs Miirenicl llreiimin Is home from l'hlla-delpiii- a s

to spend the summer.
V. T. Hohhins siient Sunday with his

mother at ShaniuMu.
Messrs John Herrily and I'etor Collins, of

(iiraidvllle, passed thiotigli town yesteiday
enrotile fur Scranton. They will repiesent
Division No. 1, A. O. 11. nt the annual stalo
conveiitioti.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliailes 1 looks, of lVtlsvllle,
..pent yesteiday in town wit'i icl.ttivcs.

.Miss Annie Clanger was n visitor to tlio
county teat on Saturday.

ltev. .1. T. .Swindell is lionie from a visit
to the Ouakcr City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyius Hornbctger, Miss
IJebe Jennings nnd Alexander Scott, all ol
Mt.Carmel, weic guests at tlio Hotel Trancy
yesteiday.

Alex. Scott, anil w ife, of I'liick- -

v i e. snout isunil iy at tno resilience in .ir
and .Mrs. John lloheils, on .North .larilin
street

Miss Hmily I.Iuwellyn, of Mahnlioy City,
was n visitor to town yesterday.

Miss HcBsie Wadlinger. of l'ottsvllle,
tho lunpilnlity of Miw I.lz.io Stank, at

her lesidencu on South Jnrilln strce', yesler-tlay- .

Letter Carrier M. J. Malune spent Sunday
with aciiualutaiices at Ciimhula. .

'Squlio Cawley, of Falls of Schuylkill, is
being entertained nt the lesidenco of Charles
lllaker. on South Jardln street.

Matt. Illa.is was a Sunday visitor to Cen- -

tr.ilia.
Heruaid Dully, of Ashland, was an eaily

morning visitor to town
J. T. Curry, of St. Clair, was registeicd at

the Fergitsuii llntisi yesteiday.
Harry Walters was entertained by the fair

sex at Ashland last evening.
William O. I.inghaui, who went South a

few months ago, is now a member of Co. D,
Ith Keg't., Vilgiuia Volunteers, now at
Cuinp l,ee, Itiihniniid, Va. A friend in town
irceivetl a letter from him to day.

Klincr lijusch, formerly poller at the
Ferguson Douse, and Charles Manlier, who
left town a few weeks ago. nio now at lllue-tlel-

West Virginia. Katisi h is rallioadiiig
and Staull'er has seeiireda position in a bailier
shop.

Mrs. W. J. Morgan and hen, James, are
visitors lo Phlhuleltihia. they
will attend tlio wedding of Josenb Wooley, u
former lesident of town, who will wed a
(Junker city hello. The prospective groom is

ii brother til .Mrs. .Morgan.
Misses Nora Murray and Koso Hums, ol

Pliihiilelnhia, aro guests at the residence til
Health Ollicer Cnnrv. oil South Fmerick
stieet. The young ladies will remain hcri.
for several days and journey to Iowa, when
they will attend the ordination of Maitin
Miurav. a hinthcr of tho foimer, to the
priesthood.

J. J. Cnakloy. Health Ollicer Patrick
dairy, ltnriineh Survevor W. (1. (Iregury.
Patiick Ormsby, John Cimry, A. H. l.anih
ami Sunerviuir Hurns were among the towns
men who spent in nttcnilauco at court
as witnesses in tlio liorougn s suit against me
Lakeside Llectric Hallway Company

Among the attaches of Welsh llros. shows
now exliihiting here Is Clinton M. Newton
who is the director of amusements and pieu,
agent. Ho is not a stranger here, Having
made movinus visits with the shows. Welsh
llros have in him an energetic uiiil veiy
courteous employe who stands well lowaids
tho head of pious supervisors.

At tho ice cream festival to he held in the
P'imitlvo Methodist church tho fol
lowing program will be rendered : Singing
Ii v audience; remarks by chairman; tee.i

tatiou by Joe Lewis; Instrumental music
Mandolin Club ; . recitation. Tom Mill!
chap; solo, Annie Timmons; Heading
(ieorgu James; solo, Ibniiia Haires ; tlccla
matioii, Piiscilla Davit's; recitation, Mamie
Fisliburn ; limitation, Mr. Mllllchnp ; glee
Silver Star (ileo Club; Mandolin Chili
solo, W. 1'.. Phillips ; declamation, Minnie
D.ihh; reading, Alfred Millicbap; glee
SilverStar Oleo Club; singing, by niidience
After the rendition of tlio program the
visitors will repair lo tbu basement wheie
ico cream will bo served

llled at tho Ilospllal.
John Williams, who was injured nt Packer

No. I colliery 011 Thursday last, died at the
Miners' hospital from tho cll'ects of the
Injuries ho received. Williams was employed
as a loader at tbu colliery. A train of empty
ears parted. Williams was 011 the first section
and jumped oil' to block the second section
but wus caught between the two and both
his legs were cut oil'. Ho died fitilii shock
and loss of blood. Williams' address was
erroneously given as Wm. Peuii. Ho boarded
with Samuel Farringer nt Lost Creek No. 1

His patents resido at Mahanoy City. I he
deceased was 21 jeaisof nge and unmarried

Successful Library.
Tho nubile school library of Mahanoy City

which was Inaugurated since Superintendent
Khrliart assumed charge of tliu schools, has
liecu very succoksful. During thu past year
the equivalent of ten thousand hooka wero
read, the total number of patrons being 730
Tho total cost of thu library up to Juno was
fstlS.lll, whllo tho expeuiiituius for the past
your was flilll.lW.

American ami Cubiu Hags, all sizes ami
uualltios. F. J. Porta;, '.'1 N. Main street, tf

Oliltiiiiry.
Mrs. (ioorgo II. MoMir, of Locust Dale, died

011 Saturday, from a stroko of apoplexy. Shu
loaves n husband and six children, l'uiioml

afternoon.
The funeral of Mrs, Michael O'Hrcin look

place nt Ashhind this morning, high muss
being celebrated in St. Joseph's church,

Mrs. Patrick Kerns, who died nt St.' Clair
on the 3rd Inst., is survived by seven grown
cli lb) tun. The funeral will take place to.
morrow morning.

David Cooper, aged 50 years, died at his
homo in PotUville.

Hoy's Arms I'mi tnreil,
(lurfield, a sou of John Jones, residing 011

Hast Apple alley, sustained u fraeturu of the
right nrm above the waist, yesterday. The
injury wus leeched while euguged in play-
ing with another brother.

Hoe the show window display of coal orna-
ments nt llriinim's.

tltli Vl. t'IHI K.

Tho foremst for 'l iicsil I air to imrtly
cloudy, slightly wan ' ill ei, with fresh
variable winds, mostly mmllierly.

PITHY POINTS.

llitppttiilliKs Tbroilghiiul Ihn Coil lit r

Ohronlcleil for Ilal I'erusiil.
Tlio contest court has adjourned until

Juno IB.

Tho nssossors nro making their returns of
births and deaths.

The new 1'. .t 1!. breaker at Trovorlon was
in operation

Tho Dcmncmttn state convention will be
held at Allooua on tlmS:nli lust.

Many of tho cnlllifles in the Shnmnkln
district work lint two days this weok.

The sister of I'rwMcnt John l'ahey, of the
United Mint) Workers, is dying at Columbus,
Ohio. lo

An cllort Is being made by tlio cltiwns of
Vest Coal street to organise a
political club, an

St. Joscnli's Oerman-Catholi- c Society, of
Clair, will eelohrale its lth anniversary

next Saturday.
lnilependenco day will be expensive to

celebrate this year. Dealers in fire works
give out that these km1 havo doubled In
price.

If fa rntttnri.il (In,, flitl.tli Hint W i t till ru' fta

the llepuhlleiiiicaniliilntefor l.leiit, Onvornor
enter the volunteer army as a Ilrigadier

(lenoral.
Hicks says the weathor this month is to bo

rainy nnd stormy. Tho first part of July
will bo rainy, and tho latter part will be
characterized by Intense heat and excessive
drynoss.

A tlireo-foo-t vein of coal was discovered by
one of tho lock drillers In tliCHnzle Mines

ope yesterday. Only a few days ngo a rich
live foot vein was disco vol cd in tho No. S

slope at the same colllcty.

At Kcpchbislll's Arcilde CnTo.

Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night.
Hot lunch morning.

I'lng liaising.
Them was a ginud Hag raising demonstra-

tion at I'lslier's patch on Satuiday evening.
A large ll.ig was raised In front of the house
of Mis. Stephen I.indeuuiuth. whoso husband
Is one of tho volunteers now at Tails Church,
Virginia. A silute of "1 guns was fired as
the Hag was hauled up and Mr. C. H. S.iuii
sell made a stirring patriotic addiess. Upon
the conclusion of the ceremonies ice cream
sandwiches, cake and lemonade were served.
Many peoplo from this town attended the
atl'.iir nnd report having had nn excellent
time.

I'ho best placo to buy your wall paper is at
F. J. Portz, 21 North Main street. Wo havo
tho largest stock north of the mountain. tf

A Ilimbaiitl's Complaints.
John Holl'maii prosecuted his wife, Sarah,

before Justice Thomas Mnlia, of Huiwusvlllc,
charging her with deserting him and his
children, Iaiceny of furnltiireaiid provisions,
and also adultery. Hoffman also
Isaac Jones 011 a cbtirgo of adultery. The
Icfendaiils furnished bail, each.

Mute Contention.
The state convention of the Ancient Order

of Hibernians convened at Scranton this
morning, and will ho in session during tlio
week. Schuylkill county is represented by
the following delegates: J. J. Heiley and
James Hurns, St. Clair; John W. Connelly,
Shenandoah; J. F. Morgan and D.iniol
Hrcnnan, .Mahanoy City; J. J. Horiily,
(lirirdvillo ; T. A. McOinncss, l'ottsvllle;
,1. .I. Oarrity, Silver Creek; F.d. F.
Donaldson; C. F. Holier, Coaltlale ; Win.
Murphy, Oilherton ; James Nolan, Mincrs-vill-

F. .1. Keardon. Hecksi hcrville ; James
Mcllrcarty, Ashland ; Dennis Dunn, Hraiicb- -

dale ; J. .1. Fl.innery, Lost Cieek.

Church
rU the. Primitive Methodist church last

evening tho pastor, ltev. James Moore,
preached a sermon to tho inembeis of tho
Kescue Hook and LatltlerCo. and also a largo
delegation from the Columbia II. it S. F. E.
Co. Tho choir rendered n special pingrani.

Hy special riquest tho choir of the llvan- -

gellcal German Lutheran church took part in
the servlco in tliu Trinity Keforineil church,
011 West Lloyd stieet, last evening. Tlio
Lutheran church was closed yesterday on nc- -

coiiul of tho pastor being in attendance at
the Synod in Philadelphia.

Held lor Trial.
Ynlhony Imlsik was put under $300 bail

by Justice Shoemaker last night on a charge
of Ian eny as bailee, inatlo hy Peter White-hous-

who alleges that he hoarded with
Imisik and paid all indebtedness upon leav
ing, hut the latter persists ill retaining home
mining tools belonging to the complainant.

Window shades from 10 cents und upward,
Hs'limalcs given on large shade. F. J. l'urtz,
ill Ninth Main htieot. tf

Till Under Hall.
John Soliish, Andrew Mcsserkowltz Joseph

Krupchinki and John Flynslnw were pill
under $3flft ball, each, Satuiday by Justice
(lrecn, of Wm. I'eiin, 011 charges of assault
anil battery mailo by Michael Coyle and
Anthony Donne, of Lost Clonk, tho two
young men who allegu that they were tin
justly auostod on Decoration D.iv.

'iroltny Oir.
Tho trolley bar and fastenings of n

Lnkeshlo railway car broke nt tho Main
street terminus of tho road Saturday after.
noon and it was necossary to have another
car tako tho disabled one hack to Mahanoy
City.

Headacho Quickly Cured.
Dr. D.ivls' never falls, 25c.

Naturalized Cltleus.
The following were naturalized on Saturday

by court: Stanislaus Lukas, Michael Kowal-askl- ,

Appolonin Muroln, Anthony ISnydan,
S.J. Hall and Joseph Smctt.

Impriit fluents at Wutlesx Ule
Lxtensivc openings arc to be made at the

Wailosvillo colliery nt once. Two tunnels
from the Mammoth to the Huck Mountain
vein, n distance of about one hundred feet or
more from tho level of the new shaft sunk
recently will bo driven, and then tho old
shaft will be sunk another lift.

Till; MOIIIMtN 111'. M

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exorcise in the open nir. Her
form glows with health and her face blooms
with its beauty. If her system needs the
cleansing action of a laxative leuiedy, she
use thn gentle nud pleasant Syrup of Figs,
made by the Cmiloruia I' ig Syrup Co. only.

Orilalneil 11 Minister,
Among thu young men graduated from thu

Lutheran Theological Seminary nt Gettys-
burg nnd admitted to the ministry wuie
Charles II. Hrositis, of Ashland, and John
Super English, who was for several years a
loktdeut of town, hut removed with his
parents to Harrishurg about eight years ago.
Tho many friends of the young man huio
will he pleased to learn of Ids success.

I'il el Tirol I Ire I

Insure your property from loss In the
oldest nnd strongest cash companies; l'hlla,
(Judciwrltors Insurance On, of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
File 1 111 Co., AineriiMii Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Jus. Co,, United Firemen's
Ins. I'm. T. T. Wiixiamk,

183 S. .In nil 11 St., (Shenandoah.

Shakos Delillin.
The lliuliiton Standard announce that .1.

Keith, the suoiossor of AI011.0 HIaIcsIoo ns
siiKirinleiideut of tho Valliiy railroad,
will muke Hazlcton hit home.

AMUSEMENTS,

Welsh 111 us. (Jlmis Is Hero nnd lliill'iiln

Itlll Will follow Shortly.
Welsh llios. circus arrived in town tills

looming ami have pitched their tents at tho
foot of IVtst I.loyil street, near tho Hondlng
passenger station. They will remain here
two days, with afternoon and evening
performances. Their visit was heralded at
noon to day by the nppunrnuco on our streets
of l'rof. Jnlo Reynolds' military baud, which
will dlscnurso music at every performance.
Tlio opening exhibition this nfternoou was
greeted by an enthusiastic audience, ami It is
needless to say that every spectator left tlio
grounds thoroughly satisliod with tlio per-
formance. Our town people will lie given an
opportunity to sco our town Thosplaus,
Jenkins and Lowrcy to good ailvnntnge,
Thoy should bo given n grand ovation. Tho
Indications aro that the tent will bo crowded

its utmost oniiaclly A noticeable
foaturc about tho show grounds is tlio
cotirteonsiiess of the employes. Thoro is also

alisenoe of tho rowdy elcmont, fakirs and
gamblers that usually follow in tlio wako ot

clicuses.
nurt Ai.o mix's wii.n wit.

UtilTalo Hill's Wild West and Congress of
Hough Itlders of tho World is immense,
original and Inimitable. Thoro is no saw-

dust no deception, fraud, fako or chestnut
about it. It is so large th.it its sie need not
he exaggerated; it is so novel that theicis
nothing elso under the sun anything likolt;
It Is so genuine that Its annotincemcnts may
ho believed Implicitly. This great aggrega-

tion of wonders will nppoar hero one day
only, Tuesday, Juno 21st. Keservod seats on
sale at Klrlln's drug storo.

JUAHANOY CITY.

Dentil tif ii rlnlieer Itesidmit of the
Itiiroilgh.

Mnhanny City, June 0. Klcbard l'hlllip,
a piuneer resident and coal operator of this
placu, died at 3:50 p. m. yesterday nfternoou,
after a lingering illness. Ho leaves it wife
and two sous, D.tvid Phillips, the well known
in venter of mining Implements, and John
W. l'liilllw, cashier of the I'lrst National
It ink. Interment will bo made in tho Oild
Fellows' cemetery nt Tamaqtia on Thuisday
afternoon. Sei vices will lie held at tho
family resilience at '.' p. m. Tho deceased
was a nativo of Wales. Ho camo to this
country when 21 years old. Ho first located
it Minersville and a few years later came to
this town. He helped in the construction of
the Lat Mahanoy tunnel nnd wus one of
the linn which operated the Ilnrffortl colliery
southwest of this town. Mr. Phillips was 07

years of age. lie had lived in retirement
for the past eighteen years. Ho was a

of the Association nnd its
treasurer, 11 member of tho Ivoritos, nnd
treasurer of the Welsh Congregational
cliuich. Ho served ns a member of Council
for seeral terms

Announcement is made of the engagement
of Miss Kaclniel A. Keese, daughter of Super-

intendent Ldwaid Heeso, of Park Placo, and
Mr. Kohert llartmnu, of Hloomsbtirg, one of
tho lending dry goods merchants of Hlooms-bur-

und a trusteo of the Stnto Normal
.School at that placo. Tho wedding is to lake
placo in August.

There was a Hag raising Saturday ovenlng
at the homo of William A. Saubrcy, inside
foreman at tlio St. Nicholas colliery. Tho
Hag was raised on a sixty-foo- t polo. Kefrosh-moot- s

followed tho ceremonies.
The game of haso ball at the Mahanoy

City park between the St. Nicholas Hlues and
the Frackville nine resulted In a victory for
tho former by a score of 10 to II.

C. C. llurehill has relumed from a visit to
thu members of Capt. Hauls' Mahanoy City
company at Camp Alger, Va. Hesaysull tlio
men nro well.

John A. Webber has tendered his resigna- -

timi as chief engineer of tho Gerinaii-Aineri- -

m Hose Company and Francis Schwindt,
tho assistant, is now acting chief.

New Siiiiuiier Hats.
The letter carriers mado their first

iippeiirance in their new summer hats. Tho
crown is of a light brown color in a square
block, while the rim is fast black. Thu hats
present a nobby appeuiauee.

MISCELLANEOUS.
KALI2. Tin imrrty on West OakIjlOlt known as t lnoncrtv. Will

Ih hiM hi h.iikU lot tr as a whole. Ajiply li
W:. tiri'Kury, nxem, w isuitn .Mam
SlieimiMloati, l'a. tW tf

TTIOU HA LIS A irootl iiiotHTtv at No 4:

V Turkey Hun. Lot 1W:I0. Waler in tlirlinime
nnd ottn-- convenient en. Makes a nice honit1
Will lie kdM cheap for Apply at the
Ill.UAMOllll(!. M'lW

HUNT. A hoine for rent, RoodIilOlt water in lioii-- located on Iji-i-

Apple nl ley. Apply tn Mary Knlieitf, No. 123

Hat ( onl ctreet. Shenandoah.

IiVHt HAM2 A valimhlc property on Went
l1 (,'entro nticet, duelllnir house, nnd all eon-
venienceH, in desirable, location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for in i titer p irtlcularK.

fiMHt SALIC -- A Haloou. (Inod htaud and
I1 central location, lias two pool tallies, one
it'll tr t eoinninaiion 01 pool 111111 inuianix,

Apply at the III. i:i.n nllUc tf

i.ioh iei:nt Two larue roonii in Itefitwieh
I? hnlldlMLc 10 Smith Main Htreet. All eon

Miilahlo for ollleu.

CARRIAGES
A GREAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
$3. SO and up.

300 STEADS.
"BED

They must be sold at once,
They are now going at the low
price of

$1.25.
These goods are brand new

anil selling at worn-ou- t furniture
prices.

1(1 MJSY PUItNITUHR

ana STOVIi ST0UH,

121 123 North Alain St.

"fJOLD DUST.' T "QOLD DUST.

NEW OPENING!
We celebrate our opening at 15 N. Main street,
to-da- (lfriday; June 3rd, by selling the largest
and most complete stock of

Clothing, Gents' par nishing Goods, Boots, Shoes,
At tho lowest pricos ovor offered by any storo in tho Shenandoah valley.

Our goods are not the accumulated left-over- s of several seasons,
but honest, new stock just received from the manufacturers' hands.
We have made up our minds that in order to secure the permanent
trade of the people we must give them good value for their money, and
this shall be our motto: to render a dollar's worth for every dollar
spent. Having had severa' years experience in the clothing and shoe
business we know how to buy and what to buy in order to keep abreast
of the times, in quality, style and price. Come and be convinced.

Prices Advertised Will be Adhered to :

Children's shoes, zYz to 8. sprinK ,lt,c'i
patent tip, 4Sc ; 8; to II, in Russet, 58c ;

Yi to 2, good stock, lace or button, leather
soles, figc. Infants' fine shoes, 35c.

Our special price in ladles' shoes, regular
52.00 shoes ot Si. 00 and St. 25.

We have an elegant line of men's shoes.
patent leather, at $1.89, worth $2.50 ; elegant
shoe at !f 1.00, worm JSI.50 ; our J.i.25 suoe
sells elsewhere at 52.00.

Lot of baby shoes, good stock, will go
at 19 cents.

r:n.,, xtr i,..n r,,, i;,,i r,f

tmmll rrl,!r ivliiM, will no nt n rinls peril ;

fine socks, 4c per pair ; celluloid collars, 5c ;

4 piy linen couars, 9c ; uig line 01 ucciiware,
irom 5c up.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

IS North Wain Street,
ElIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

WE BUILD HOHES.
We build yon a liome just as yon want it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability of
any sketch you may have, without any charge. ' We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
witli your home. See us about it.

&
(Successors Johnson,)

Thos.
OPTICI AIM.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Store.

--- Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

BOTTLE
Beer,
Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt Ieave them

at the office, we will tlo
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

Overalls 40 cents.
Hig line of stockings, 5 cents up,
Hig line of infants' caps.
Nice line table cover, 2 yards, for 38c.
Machine cotton, 2 for Sc.
Ladies' fine shirt waists.
Ladies' skirts.
Kino line ladies' antl gents' underwear.

nntl embroidery.
Apron Ginghams, 4c.
All kinds laundered shirts.
Nice linen hats and caps.
Tiunks and valises, feathers, lied spreads,

Hoy's overalls, 19c.
Nice btock of umbrellas.
Mining caps, 8c.

Slienandoan, Pa.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall paperH nnd decorations In ono of thn
nineteenth century neeouiplMimentB, That Is

why thoHO who select their wall paper at
CAHDIN'S Kct Mich dellKldful rcMiUfi. It
neceshnry to purclniHU tlio expcnwlvu grades, tho
deMjrjn and colors are j lint ns artistic in tho
cheaper Kr'I'H I' they are. not ho if eh, Kor

those w ho wUIi to decorate their romim w Itli

artistic wall papers k to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenaiidoali, Pa.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Laner's Lager
KD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

rnim.- - enmr- - store,
o DHAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SS West Contro Street,
Tho Rosy Froshnoss

And a velvety Icltutsiot the skin Is va-
riably ohtaliirKWJuqra yvho usu rozzoNi'u
OonipleiloivJ'yivUerV"- -

,

Glenn O'Hearn,
to J. W.

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
Buchanan,

Our

WE

attention.

A

ft


